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Tho baud will ploy at Emma
Square this ivoniug

Tbe Fisheries Association will
meet at 330 p m to day

Mr and Mrs II F Baldwin are
expected homo at the end of this
month

Dr 0 L Stow of Hamakua has
movedto Hilo whore ho will practice
medicine

Scotland beat the Iolani United
football team ou Saturday with a
score of 1 to 8

The Healani boys will meet this
evening to consider tho matter of a
minstrel ontertainment

Dapuly Sheriff Ohillingworth and
Misses Ackerman and Muruutt were
out slumming on Saturday night

Mr Wm Downer and bride who
have spent their honeymoon in
Honolulu will return
in Hilo to morrow

to their home

Strikes are tbo fashion of the day
on Maui Japanese Hawaiians and
neRroeB are all having their innings
and the plantation managers are
gotting grey haired

Latest advices from Washington
indicato that Mr Edgar Caypless
will be appointed Circuit Judge of
the First Circuit through the iuilu
enae of Delegate Wilaox

Yesterday waB the birthday of the
German Emperor The day falling
ou a Sunday there was no official
celebration Loyal Germans remem-

bered
¬

the day all over the city how-

ever
¬

A number of Hawaiians have filed
papers of corporation for an agricul-
tural

¬

compauy to operate on lands
near Hookeua Tho prorpeotus of
the new hui is very promising and
should meet with success

The damage suit for alleged libel
brought by H J Lyman agaiust
the Tribune Publishing Co of Hilo
ended in a verdict for the defend-
ant

¬

Plaintiff wanted 10000 and
has entered an appeal to the Su-

preme
¬

Court

This is tho week for moonlight
ooncerts and the band will play at
Thomas Square on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at Makee Isl ¬

and on Wednesday evening and will
beaidea endeavor to play at tho
Departure of the Sierra and Zea- -

landia
Francis Murphy spoke yesterday

morning to tho prisoners in Oahu
jail In tho afternoon he spoke to
men at the Y M C A and last
night he addressed Hawqiians at
Kawaiabao Church Rev Mr Desha
acting as interpreter To morrow
the temperance lecturer will leavo
by the Sonoma for Australia

The John S Kimball was fined
500 by the collector of be port fur

having had her Custom House seals
broken on tht high seas The ex--

I planation was that it was noceseary
to get into ine ooia storage room to
offset certain repairs or the whole
cargo would
The matter

have been spoiled
will bo referred to

Judge Wilobx told a fresh Jap
anese in the Court this morning
that the order of things was chang ¬

ed in Honolulu since the Japs car
rlPfJ tief bpqfl hgU bncausa Na
air a was in port N ow the Japs qre
tnder Anwicnp Jvs aud any an- -

ppa tp he ftadya wpud probably
bo answered from Washington by
an enquiry as to what mudflat tho
old pruiser wished to occupy

A runaway horse attaohod to a
wrecked buggy was stopped on
Fort Btreet this morning by Officer
Vida The horse was badly out on
tho hind legs and was taken to the
Police Station where it was learned

tthat it was the property of L B
fKorr It appears that when Mrs
ITai F tvna rvaftinrr infn fllA nurrtAnn

Sutton hnran utArtnrl nn n run nnrl inn
I tinued its mad oareor from the Kurr

residence on Beretauia street till it
was stopped on Fort street The
horse which generally is very gentle
and safe must have been scared for-

tunately
¬

before Mrs Kerr oqlered
tbe buggy

Tho Kinau will go in commission
agaiu to morrow and on hor usual
route

The ease of Ah Kwai vs Liliu
okalani will probably be finished
to day in tho Circuit Court

Will Carlisle returned to Hono-
lulu

¬

by tho Zialandia and will ro
Buma his old position with Lovejoy

Co Willie says that there ia no
place like Hawaii and tbe majority
who leave us Becond the motion

Carl Klemme is back again after a
prolonged visit to Bremen whore lo
was in business Ue will reside in
Honolulu and expect his family in-

cluding
¬

new twinr to arrive in a few
months He states that his brothtr
Emil is doing well in Bremen

W H Coney haH been given tho
position as city editor of the Even ¬

ing Bulletin Tbe promotion is
well deserved Coney being one of
the brightest and most pushing
young newspaper men in the city
His predecessor Du Logan is now
city editor of the Republican

Dr and Mrs Hawley whoj arrived
bv tho transport Warren and wore
requested tj leave the ship at this
port called upon tho Deputy High
Sheriff ou Saturday afternoon for
tho purpose of airing their domes

tic trouble Mr Ohillingworth who
has learned a triok or two from
J udge Wilcox having no experience
of his own calmed the tempest and
iuduced tho oouplo to go home and
try again

We are informed by Messrs W G
Irwin Co the agentB of the
Ooeanio Steamship Company that
tho Zaalandia is to learo Port Los
Angeles on February loth and will
arrive in Honolulu on or about tho
23rd No bookings will be made
for cabin passengers from Honolulu
to San Francisco on that voyaga of
tho Zaalandia accommodations
however will be provided for steer
age passengers

A Bun Away

Early this morning there was e

run away on Queen street A horso
attached to a buggy driven by a
woman became unmanageable over-

turned
¬

tho buggy from which the
driver was thrown out and ran at
full speed along Queen with Lieu
tenaut Laslie in pursuit Near the
Occidental Hotel Leslie caught
hold of the bridle of tho runaway
and after atug-of-wa- r aucoeeded in
quieting the horso and leading
him to the police station The
driver Mrs Reid was considerably
injured and was assisted by Cap-

tain
¬

Neilson of tho g N Castle who
happened to be passing by the
scene of disaster The captain es-

corted
¬

the lady to a doctor where
her injuries wore attended to

Bis Lftct Apimvanoe

There was a good audience at
Kaumakapili on Saturday when
Papa Ita ten timos walked across
the hot stones prepared for him
The stage setting waa excellent Rnd
tho olioli of Hawaiians and the in- -
cantations of tho old Tahjtjm add ¬

ed tp a wejrd performance In
the audience were Queen Liliuoka
lani Prince David Judge Kalua
and several Senators and Represent
atives elect and all watered lho fet
of Papa Ita wfth doap jnterest

Papa Jta leaves for Hilo tomor
row to give an exhibition in tho

ny pity

Bied from Eia Wouadq

Kukums the Soth Sea Islander
who was assaulted early on Satur ¬

day morning by some unknown per ¬

son and who was severely out died
at tho Queans Hospital on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon Tho following gen ¬

tlemen wore oalled upon to serve as
a coroners jury G C Griffiths W
E Burnette A P Taylor Charles
Spencer A G Nioholas and Mr
Jeffs Tho jury viawQd the body at
tho Hospital and adjourned until
oalled by the coroner Tho police
authorities hops to be able to find
tho perpetrator of the dastardly
deed

For stylJBh milliuory
call at L B Kerr Cos Queen
atreeti

l - US
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NOTICE

Kuow all persons that I the ur- -
dorsigned do forbid and prohil i
all persons from trespassing up n
my land at Pakeekee Laupahoehcn t
North Hilo Hawaii after 6 oolo k
P M Those disregarding thiB i o- -
tico will be prosecuted according to
law

AH PING Ou
Laupahoehoo N Hilo Hawaii

Deo 7 1900 70 -l-m

tiki 321

BEST
Milwaukee

V LP Uu Dill

L250 per frbl
G dozen quarts

9 p8r case
tt dozen quarts

5 per casa
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

TIMELY TOPICS

If you wont a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an tomote
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that does
not get cranky

Buy m AermQtor
If you want a windmill that i5

pymp water to your boagoand
your barn that dl run thofeed outtbr oornshellor

and Buza Saw

Tho AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For Bale by

TUb Hawaiian Haitian Go IO

Fort Street opposite Sprookela
0oa Bank Honolulu H I

Hotel St neat Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
F

FOR

Xmas and New Year
1710 tf

Brace faring Co

Raid Esfato Beaieiu
B031fortBt near King

BTJUiDIHO LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALff

gSV Parties wishing to dlspoca of tuj
Fruporttot lira uiTlud to qkU an u
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Do not accept goods beariug a similar name

THBRE IS ONLY ONE
ratrs E WHISKEY

It is distilled by J W McCulloch Owensbcro Ky

GRESH RIVER is the official- whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GSEBN SIYR whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

W

fill

For Salo in All Saloon3 and by
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SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory
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AND SHALL BE TO SEE YOU
OUR NEW QUARTERS
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JOCISSIO TfflRD2Jt Vtr
kgents for Lloyds

Oanadian Australian Steamshij Line
Britioh Foreign Marino Iukuv t Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Ounadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioueor Liuo of Paolieta frtnt Iavarpool


